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Architect's Drawing of the Front Elevation of the Lillie P. Roemer Memorial
Fine Arts Building, which it is expected lo complete in time for dedication al Commencement, 1939, thus crowning the Roemer Silver Jubilee Year. The building
will cost $200,000, contributing to which Dr. Roemer has presented to the Board
of Directors the entire estate of Mrs. Roemer, amounting to about $100,000.
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Loving Tributes of Respect Paid to Mrs. Ro e me r
Prese nt and Former Frie nds Unite in an Impressive Service
A r y ha,'C bec11 the expressions o r sympathy
and sorrow bCnl lo Dr. llOl'mCr in his b ercavcmcnl. The re hal'e been mes.'>agcs from
hundred'l upon hundreds of friends. From those near
a t hand a request went up that. s ince ma ny of them
could nol pay their las l respects i11 Augus t, the re
s hould now be a memoriul scn ·ice which 11IJ might
nttc nd.
Jn " the month of s ouls," N ovembe r, this bcauliful service took place in Roemer Auditorium, unday a fte rnoon, X o,•embl•r 6 . a t l o'clock. Linde nwood'i. bclo,·ed Dr. S 1-.illing , who had kno"·n :\frs.
Roeme r all lite years s he wn~ her e, made the me morial
:1dclrcss. T ributes, which will be s pokeu of later,
we re g i,•cn by the D enn, Dr. Gipson, who presided;
by D r . Alice A. Linnemann, a liCelo11g friend, for
the focully; by )!rs. Fra nk II. Shelton ( H e le ne )filli..np) of Joplin, Mo., for the alu01n11c ; by Virg inia
Carte r for lhc present- day s tuclenl;,; by l\fiss
H 1111kins, who read benuliful excerpts from some of
the le tters received ; nnd by Mrs. Paul l\f. )fille r
o f S t. Louis, a friend of long s tandi11g.
~f i-,-, P earl W alke r song Gounod's " Fo re, e r With
the Lord," and i\fisi.. ll.ido r played the violin solo,
" L ege nd," by V,'ie niaws ld . The college choir sang
processionnl and rcct•ssional hymns under ?11iss
Gieselman,-"Comc Thou Almighly King" and " MJ•
F11il11 Looks Up to Thee." Dr. Harmon ga,·e tl1e
invocation.
R oeme r Aud itorium wus filled. The Board of
D ircetor.s, the focn!Ly, Ll1e adminislrnlive s ta ff. the
olnmnat' and the s tude nt~. with outs ide fric11ds as
well, were oU r epresenlcd in numbe rs. A touching
fcn lure wns the presence o f "the l1elp" at Lindcnwoocl, se, c ral pews being reserved for those who
scr,·ed tht' college 1111d Mrs. Roeme r, nncl in serving,
loved he r. Many bcauliful fl owe rs hncl been senL.
The hill was filled wilh them.
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DR. SKIJ.T.I 1 G ' ADDRESS
Dr. , killing s poke as follows :
" Our g nthering today is a mos t s ig nificant event
in the history of J.indc nwood College. W e hnve
come lo pay the tribute of our affectionate regard
to t he memory of our dear friend, Mrs. R oemer, the
honored D enn of Students in the college throug h
almos t a quarte r of a century. The compositio n of
this large company is in itself suggestive of tl1e
variety of relations which she sustained lo this college, this community and elsewhe re, the s tude nts who

we ro in thc college las l yea r and the few years
immediately preceding, lite membe rs of the fue ulty,
the office force, the me n an<l wome n in all the other
p ositions :md relationships in the affairs o f the college, the me mbers of the Boord of Dircclors, the
nrnny friell(h of our ins titutio n who ho\'e come as
alumnae and interested people, the citize ns of t his
community oncl of our s lolc, and lhose from ol hc r
:,lutes ; a ll or1· nll°l'ded br lll'r dcnlh, in mnny wuys,
a nd the sense of the loss which is o urs is mnni fold.
Many he11rts in almost every state o f our coun t ry
a rc turning in loving, sympnlhctic inlerc~l lo l his
ch:1pel tod uy. Throug h Lhc yco rs of her adminis trnlion as D c11n of Students, he r nomc bcc11mc known
in Lhe homes o f all the stude nts, a nd whcre,·c r the
na me of J.indc nwood College was me ntioned ~I rs.
R oemer w ns imml•diotely t hought of.
" From Lhc dny o f he r coming to Lindc nwood with
he r bclo1•ed hns bund, our esteemed Prcs idc nl, lo the
duy of her dcalh, he r life was rich in e ffi<·ic11ey and
in s uccess, and her influe nce will e,·er abide he re.
he e nriched the college life wi t h the ell·mc nts and
the pri nciples of her own being :md doing.
" One of he r marked outs tnnding chnrn<'lcris tics
was he r fa ithfulness in all that she believed to be
he r duly. This did not ha,•c its beginning he re a
quarte r of a <'Cnlury ago. Il was cha ractcri'llie of
her in all the yea rs of he r public li fe be fore s he
came to us. F o r 22 years as the devoted wi Cc of he r
husband in his service as a minis te r of tl1e G ospel
she fait hfully did he r foll -,ha re of ser vice in building
up the chu rc hes to which he so successfully ministered.
he was al ways a lumina ry, Jelling he r light s hine
for J esus in influe ncing othe rs to sec the love of
G od in the face of J esus Chris t a nd to e nter into
the j oy in the life that is life indeed. It was na tural,
there fore, thn t when she came he re t hat same s pirit
o f faithfulness 'lhould m1111ifest itself in so e mpha tic
11 manne r.
" D ay nfter day s he wns in he r place, s ludying
the needs of the students, fnmilinrizing he rself with
the va riety of t heir problem'! and seeking a wise
solulion for lhem. S he carried each stude nt in he r
loving licarl. She hea rd their requests and peti t io ns,
and n oted their desires. If possible to gra nt the m.
s he did so enllms ias ticaUy; if they must be de nied,
she denied lhem seriously and thoughtfull y, afte r
wise cons ideration. She w11s quick a nd eager lo t·om-
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mend, to praise and encourage the s tudent who was
sincere and honest and d iligent in her e fforts to t hink
right and do right and be right; and she just as
tenderly and thoughtfully sought to encourage and
strengthen the student who needed to be fortified
against temptation and inspired toward the realities
of college victories. At the Commencement season,
as she looked at the girls receiving their diplomas,
she knew them all by name and could mention with
pride her tender and affectionate relations hip to
them. Of her we can say truly, today : 'She was
faithful unto death, and s he has received the crown
of ]jfe.'
" Another characteristic of Mrs. Roemer was her
gracious manner. This was easily recognized by all
who knew her and loved her so well. She was a
kindly hostess who gave a welcome to all who en tered the college or visited the college family. She
was largely instrumental in making life at Lindenwood a time to be always remembered for its happiness and helpfulness. It has been said of Lindenwood that it is a college that is dominated by the
spirit of friendliness. If that is true, then we may
believe that the D ean of Students, whose life we
rcrnll today 1md whose dear memory we honor, had
much to do in the promotion of it.
" Another characteristic of Mrs. Roemer, wbich
mig ht be mentioned first, last, and in every thought
regarding her, was her st rong and abiding fa ith in
God, her H ea venly Father. H er strong religious
conviction, founded 0 11 the Word of God, was in real
harmony with the purpose a nd the spirit of this
college, and she never hesitated to bear her testimony
to the faith in which she was born, by which she
lived and in which, we know, she passed from the
scenes of this Ji £e into the glory of her Lord, Whom
having uot seen, she loved.
"And last but not least, we think today of her
love for tMs college and her devotion to it, and her
hope for its future. The consecration of her wealth
to it, and her generous provision, together with the
generous offering from her husband for a muchneeded building, soon to be erected and to bear her
name, all reveal the love she had for this college,
to which she devoted so man y year s of her life.
" We throw around such a memorial service as
this, the Cbristian hope of reunion. We are helped
to endure the severance of these earthly relationships by the anticipated friendship of the world of
perfect knowledge and of perfect love. Of her we
can say:
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'She set as sets the morning star
Which goes not down, behind the darkened ways,
Nor hides obscured amid the tempests of the sky,
But melts away into the light of H eaven.'
" If she could speak to us today, I think she
would say :
'O h friends of former years,
The trusted and the true,
You travel on, in the vale of t ears,
Ilut I wait to welcome you.
Can I forget? Ah, no!
For Memory's golden chain
Will bind my heart to the hearts below
Till we meet and touch again.' "
OTHER SPEAKERS PRESENTED
In presenting the p ersons who gave short talks,
preceding Dr. Skilling, Dean Gipson s poke also of
the memorial building which is to stand between
Music Hall and Kingshighway, to be called the Lillie
P. Roemer Memorial F.ine Arts Building. She sa id:
"This service is bound to have something intangible about it. T here is an inner feeHng deeper
than words. But there is something more tangible
that is going to be given to tbe college as a result
of this life. Will you allow me very intimately to
speak briefly of that? M rs. Roemer left her entire
estate to Dr. Roemer. F rom the first he said lie
wished to obtain no personal advantage of any kind
from that estate. W ith the love he has for this
college, he wished t hat the college should profit
from it. So with the noblest generosity, at the meeting of the Board of Directors, D r . Roemer turned
over the e.ntire estate to the Board, with the request
this should be a memorial. T his was not merely a
generous gesture, like the generosity so often shown
by Dr. Roemer, but h e has done it because he feels
it is what Mrs. Roemer would like to have done with
the estate, had she lived . It will be another of the
d reams of Dr. and Mrs. Roemer, translnted into
brick and stone ; another addition to tl1is campus
whicl1 they have helped to make one of the most
beautiful campuses in the country. There will r ise
the Lillie P. Roeme.r Memorial Building, which will
help to make more lovely this lovely campus."
DR. LINNEMAN'S TALK
D r. Linneman was presented as "a member of
the faculty who encompassed in her services a t the
college the entire time of Mrs. Roemer's work here."
Dr. Linneman said:
"We are assembled here today to pay tribute to
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a noble soul whose lHe and deeds have been an
inspiration to countless numbers and whose name is
a household word in the home of eve ry loyal Lindenwood girl to whom she has passed the Lorch lo make
her Jifc worth while.
"I deem it a great honor to have ucen chosen to
represent U1c Faculty of Lindenwood College on
tMs occasion.
" H a,ring known Mrs. Roemer so long and so
well, I have found it difficult to find adequate words
to even touch upon the many things she has done
to abundantly enrich my Alma :\Joler, and the many
lives she has come in conlact with during hn long
years of faithful, unfallering service in bchal f of
Lindenwood College.
" One of her oulstandi11~ lraits wM, her dauntless
courngc,- a courage lhat 11cvcr failed lo uphold hig h
ideals and sla11dnrds of conduct and character. even
when confroutcd with strong opposition. It was thi.s
flami11 g courage through which she cxerlcd dynamic
power for good 1111d hecaust' of which her influence
will be everlas ling.
" he has gone from us, but souls like hers,
though Lhey vanish lo a Higher R ealm and to a just
reward, leave behind them voices that in the disla11ce
far awny awaken the slumbering age'!.
" Jn lhe ro~tcr of her deeds the seeds s he has
sown will bea r fruit ; the fires of inspiration she
has kindled, und the lunlcrn she hos placed in the
hands of her girls will brighte n all eternity. Through
the passing o f future yc11r9, in the henrts of thousands of Lindenwood girls, wiU heal this re frnin as
a loving tribute lo ~fothe r Roemer :

'Because of you I bear aloft the
landard or High Rcsolve:- idcnls, pure and
t rue,
And to ignoble thought,, I have not pandered,
Because of You.
Thoughts of your lovt within my heart are
swelling,
Courage and hope both nerve my heart anew;
Life has a sweetness far beyond all telling,
Because of You.'

" I feel sure her many friends, far and near, join
us in saying in memory of Mrs. Roemer:
'1Jlessings be with her, and eternal praise,
Who gave that best porlion of her life,
The many little, nameless, unremember ed
Acts of kinrlness, love and sacrifice
For a noble cause'for our beloved Lindenwood."
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H. S 11 ►: 1:ro.s said:
Linden wood girls of the lasl :l ~ years,
.\I olhcr Roemer was more than fl school mother; she
Wll'l an 1111der,-tanding friend, n counsellor lo wbom
we c·ould always go wilh our problems and our j oys,
1111d these were nel'er too trivial for her attention.
I !e r office a 11d her home were always open lo us.
" She spoke lo our t. Charles and t. Louis
friends of our indh•idua l accomplishmenls with 11s
much pride 11s our own mother did.
he k11ew each
girl. and took a perso1111l interest in each one. .\fothe r
Rocmer's thoughtful nalu re and her deep religious
faith mnde her an idenl advisor. She inspired us,
and expcc·tctl us lo mensure up to the hig h sl11ndards
o f true Liudcnwood girls, and we Jo,•ed lll'r for il.
We shall a lways be g rateful lo her. May we each
j uslify the hopes and nmbitions 1\lolher Roemer had
for us, for ,he loved u'l: we were ' her g irls.' "

.\Im,.

FRANK

"'To

Vmo1.s1A CAnTEn, president of lhe Stuck11l Board,
said :
"I am proud al Lhi, lime lo speak wh:il I feel is
in Ute hcarl of every present-day sludenl 11t Lindenwood.
" i\r rs. Hoc1uer was Mother Roemer lo us, trnd we
will alwa)•S remember her by Lhnl affectionate tem1.
\Ve sought her company often, for she wns such 11
sympathetic listene r and made our problems k·ss
disturbing by her offering of valuable ad,·it·c.
" H er standards of womanhood were unusually
high, and in this expression of her own, ' :\fny your
lives be filled with hnppiness nnd fidelity,' is embodied her sincere wish for the welfare of the students
of Lindenwood.
" H er ideals will be pcrpeluntcd in the lives of
the girls she loved and counseled in sucr1 a motherly
way. She was a leader among women, and th rough
our contacts with her we hope we will be leaders
among women.
"We kne w her and loved her Inst, and we feel so
much more than we can express, but this is our
tribute to Mother R oemer."
Miss

sajd:
"I will read extracts from a few of Lhe letters
written by alulllDae who knew Mrs. Roemer through
frequent visits to the college and intimate associations ,vith U1e colJege.
" From Mns. NELLIE Dmmv HAnnv, 1876:
'Surely one must find comfort in reflccti11g upon
lhe enduring monument she left behind- upon her
wide influence for good in the lives of so many
LT1mvN HAN KINS
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young women who have ullcnded Lindenwood. lier
work here is fin ished, bul il is for us lo know thal
she is carrying on in the beyond, filling her rig htful
place in lhc great Divine plan.'

" IlEu :N :;\lARGl\llET S uu1111:nv11.LE ,vH1T'r1rn, 191 -~17 ( Kansas City):
'I loved her so genuinely and thought of her so
often. Never will I forget your ond Mother Roemer's

" From :.\fns. ConA DoN LI N Il uJ313A RD, 188 ~ (California ):
' :.\Iy recollections of Mrs. R oemer a rc happy ones.
The many, many girls of Lindcnwood, during her
years of ser vice lhere, loved and revere-cl her. The
influence or her splendid life. a daily example o f
rig ht li,•iug, will Ji,•e always in the hearts of those
g irls.
he lived not in w1in.'

love and loyally during my ycors at Lindcnwood,
and your taking me under your wing as if l were
your ,•cry own. It has always been a very clct1r thing
in my life, and the happiest hours I spcnL at Lindcuwood were those evenings I used to spc11d visiting
with l\foU1er R oemer .'

"~Ins. Do1101'J1Y McCLUSKY KoENIO. 1016 ( Alton):
'To all of Mrs. Roemer's girls she will always
be here.
he was so ,·ilally important lo the lives
of each girl she be friended al Lindenwood . I learned
kindness and lhoughtfulncss from her. l s hall never
forget one day, that firsl year of mine aL Lindcnwood,
she called me into her room, and pulling somelhing
in my hand, said, 'I know what it means lo you, and
I want you lo go as my g irl this lime.' She read
between the Jines, and from that lime I tried to do
the same. I shall miss her,- miss just knowing she
is there, for I am one of the girls who lo,·ed her .'

" Mns. KATII EIUNE McC01,1os L ENNOX, 191 9 ( Wisconsiu):
'The girls of Lindcuwood. pa t, presen t a nd
fulure, have lost a confidante. True, that we pass
this way but once, but some make the world a heller
place in which to live, and that was Lruc of Mother
R oemer. You know we all loved Mrs. R oemer. I for
one know I lin,·e lost 11 gnmt, understanding friends hip U1at did so much to guide my younger life.'
" LoursE C m 1.1> JONES, 191 8-23 ( Missouri) :
'Although I have seen Mrs. R oemer only once
bincc I was in school at Lindenwood, I always frll
that lime and absence made no difTcrcncc in our
friendship. H er passing hos truly g rieved me, and nil
cloy I hove been tlii11k111g of the mouy line Lhings
she did for me, ond of how much I owe to her for
any small success lhol T ha,•e mode in life. She
m11de a place for herself in lhe hearts of lhous11ncb
or girls, bul somehow I ha1·e always fe lt lhnt H elene
a nd I knew he r better thon any of the others.'
"ConNELIA Ac 11ELPOH1,, 1917-20 ( Denver):
' I shall always have II sweet mcmor~·
R oeme r- not only through happy ycors at
wood, but also because I sholl never forget
thoughtful and loving interest in me during
years in Colorado.'

of :-.r r-,.
l.inclcnher Cl'cr
my firsl

" DonOTIIY H ouolrn \rn1G IIT, 1930- 31 pru!;kogee,
Okla.) :
' We loved hea· dearly, and in our memories of
Lindcnwood she holds an outstanding place. We do
not foci she is gone. for she slill lives on in our lives.
The example which she set for us helped to make
us helter women.'
" D onoT11v HAMAC11&n W ALLAC}~, I 930- 32 ( L exington, :;\fo.) :
· ' In the hearts of nil or u~ who ha,·c had the
privileges of Lindcnwood, nncl lhc associ11lion and
influence of l\( rs. Roemer, thc1·e will be a Ii ving
memory and a Lribulc that we shaU pass on to our
children. I want lo expr ess my g ratiludc for the
happiness o f having known Mrs. R oemer.'
" D onoT11Y Lu'AYf:'l'TE, 1931-- 35:
'I shull ne,•cr forget my first week ot Lindenwood when I was so homesick. I was so lonesome
that it seemed as if going back home would be the
only cure. l\Iothcr Roemer talked it over with me,
and mode roe sec how foolish I would be to leave
all this wonderful environment. , he su id I would
C\'enlually become quite adjusted to the ways of
Linclcnwood, and would learn to love her jusl as she
would love me. Then my heart felt lighter. It didn't
seem os though Mother and Daddy were hundreds of
miles away. After one glorious year I am in a po~ition
to say lhat my year at Lindenwood was one of the
happiest I h:we ever spent and Mother R oemer made
that p ossible.'
"Su~! Sl\111·n , 1938 ( Ohio) :
'I clearly loved ond admired :;\!rs. Roemer . I've
often wondered if the acquired n ame o f Mother
Rocmct· wasn' t as suitable a Lille for her as it is for
lhosc whose privilege it is to fill that p lace in
actuality, for surely her loyal ad vice and kindness
to us nil was ns sincere as any mother would l1ave
ghcn Lo her own children. Though my actual life
at Lindcnwood has lerminatcd, tl1er c arc spirilual
tics from which I s111111 never become disassociated.
)fy four happiest yet1rs were spent there, and as one
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of l\Iolher Rocmer's daughters I shall miss her dreadfully. 1 am ever grateful that those four years were
unde r he r guidance.
' Oocs it uol seem lhat each day we ~hould t hank
God for our friends? Truly, we should be thankful
cuich day for our friend .'
~ms. P,w,, l\f. :MrLLEn, represenling oue of ~lrs.
Roemer's clubs, said:
" IL is difficult for me to compress, withi11 the
space of Lwo or lhree minutes, aU Lhe love oucl respect
Lhul our Thimble C lub felt for 1\'frs. Roemer.
" F or ao years she was a member of t.hc Tyler
Place T himl,lc Club, and she never allowed ouylhing
lo i11ler fere with her attendance on Lhe meelings.
Thirty years is a long period. The years scn ·('d only
lo increase our admiration for her s lerling qualities.
Iler influence was always helpful 11nd encouraging.
, he was so young-looking, and she had 1,uch a youthful , broad-minded outlook. She w 11s uol only an
exccllenl dean of women as we all know, but she
was an adepl in the art of needlework, and wrought
many beautiful patterns.
" Most of all, her Christian charncter will set lite
standard for all of us to follow through the years
Lo come."

Lovely Tributes

•

A leller, saying the writer would be Lhi11ki11g o f
Dr. and :M rs. Roemer on Mrs. ll ocmcr 's birlhday,
ovc111ber 9, was received from i\fr. Leonard R.
Woods, of t. Louis. H e expressed appreciation of
lhc memorial service at wbich he was present, saying.
" It was a lo\·ely tribute to one who had sen •cd Lindcnwood in such a manner."

A letter o f sympathy concerning Mrs. Hoe111cr
wns received from Mrs. Laurn Wilson l\fcPike, of
Quaker Hill, Pawling, N. Y., who says, " I wish
tlS an nlumna of many, many ycnrs ago ( 1873 and
1871~ ) to send you my sincerest sy111palhy."

l\fr. Joseph W. Wbite and his wife (a former
Linclenwood College Club pres ident) wrote they were
deeply grie\'ed because severe illness in the family
prevented them from attending lhc memorial ser,·ice.
"Dolh Eunice and I ," Mr. ,Vhile said in his letler,
"loved Mrs. Roemer so, and we will cherish her
memory always. Our deepest and hcarlfclt sympathy
goes out to you."
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DEATH
ympathy is felt for Mrs. L ucius A. l•rilze (Corinne Tiemann). of Ule n Ellyn. Ill., and :\frs. l ~redcric
E. pringcr ( Florence Tiemann, of Edwardsville,
Ill.) in Ll1c dralh of ll1l·ir mothe r, :\frs . G. 11. Tiemann, on September l l , at E dwards,·ille. The lwo
Tiemann girls were at Lindcnwood, 1916-191 8, and
each received a n A. A. dl•grce. Their g rand father,
:\Ir. Tiemann, )h•cd in St. Charles during most 0£ his
84 yc11rs, lhcir fatl1c r spent his youth in the town,
and lhcir mother lived here while her daug hters
were in co.liege.
Mrs. Fritze sends their sympathy at lite passing
of :\!rs. Roemer, saying, " H er influence will be
g rcaUy missed nl Lindenwood."

•
Daughters of the Alumnae
( From //, e L i11de11 Bark )

:\Iilclrcd Ju111et, a freshman at Lindcnwood t his
year, has a particulnr reason for being fond of the
college. Iler molhcr ullcndcd school here in I 9091910. Mildred is from Ft. Scott, Kan., lives in
Irwin H all nnd is particularly talented on the violin.
When Mildred's molh er, Irs. 0. A. Cheney ( Louise
Keene), attended L inclenwoocl, she lived in the s uile
of rooms which is now the Infirmary in Sibley Ilall,
as that was lhe only dormitory here at that t i111c.
~frs. Cheney is a good friend of Dr. Linneman and
has always had a lo,,e for Lindenwood.
Belly Minor Forsylh. a freshman from Birmingham, Mich., n suburb of D etroit, is another student
whose molher altcnded Lindenwood. Mrs. W . J,.
Forsyth ( Willie 0. Minor) graduated from Lindenwood in 191 8. She lived in Ayres Hall, which w11s
called Jubilee II111l at tl1at time, a nd lived right 11bovc
Dr. and Mrs. llocmer's s uite, as it then was. • he
was so fond of J ,indemvood that she was anxious
that her claugl1lcr should attend school here. l\frs.
Fors.vlh sent a very beaulifuJ bouquet at the time
of the memorial scnicc for Mrs. Roemer.
Katherine Craig. a junior, has a particular reason
for living in Sibley 11s her mother, l\Irs . E. C. Craig
(Erma ·isbil), lived where the Infirma ry is now,
when attending Lindenwood . Katl1erine's home i!i in
Louisville, I ll., and her mother graduated from Lindenwood in 190 k Kolhcrine also has a cousin, :\Irs.
Rayhill IIngist ( Kathry n Leibrock), who graduated
from Lindcnwoocl in 1933, and is now president of
the Southern Illinois Lindenwood Club.
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,l/ rs. ll irn111 C. U o11ghto11, .fr., of R ed Oak, Iowa, appeal"s just after her arrival at
/ ,i11dc1m:ood, w here she is greeted b.'} m embers of the R eception Committee for
Fo1111d,,rs' Day of 1980 . Mrs. Ilo11glilo11, a disti'llguished clubwoman and leader i1I
various 111ov,,111e1tts, shows she is agaii& impressed with the bea,ity of Lindenwood,
)us/ as she was, in e<irly fall, when after studying colleges all over the co1mtry, she
decided to place he,- daughter, Joan ( now a Lindemuood f1"cshman ), in the college.
Li11de11wood, she said, is "steeped in tradition."
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Second Church Centennial

Dr. Roemer Honorary Member

Not only because the pastor, Dr. J ohn W . MncIvor, is pr esident of Lindenwood's Board of .Directors,
but because Second Presbyterian Church hislory js
closely linked with that of the college, the Centennial
of that cong rcgalion is o f much interest to present
and former Lindenwood girls. Preceding .Dr. MacIvor, the p astor of 50 years' term of sen •icc, D r.
S. J. Niccolls, was for ma ny years p resident of Lindenwood 's Board.
The cenlcnniol began Sunday, Octobe r 16, with a
communion ser vice a nd a centennial sermon by Dr.
William C. Cover t. The Moderator of the Gcocral
Assembly, Dr. Cha rles W. Welsh, was at t he church
for a sermon on S unday, October 23, and r emained
for a cily-wide reception, wit h Dr. RoberL R. Speer
as another guest o f honor, on the njght of October 2,k
L indenwood 's Miss Pearl Walker, teacher of voice,
sang the solo, "The Mig hty God H oth S poken"
(Case), which introduced au elaborate and benuliful
musical festival of thanksgiving, g iven two nights,
with two choirs singing a ntiphonally anthems from
eigbt different notions. )Iiss Walker was a lso a n
actor in a pageant, specially written for the cenLcnniol
by Miss Ma rgaret E wing, a nd enacted by JOO members of the church, from young to old, in nine episodes
of church his Lory. The memorable two weeks of celebration concluded Friday night, October 28, wilh a
centennial d inner at the J e fferson Hotel.

Lindenwood's Kappa chapter of Kappa Pi, national honora ry art fraternity, has elected Dr. Roemer
an honorary member, in apprecia tion of his in terest
in art and all that he has done for the art department. The g irls al t he head o f Kappa chap ter are:
Ba rbara J ohnston, prcsidcnL; a nd other officers, Elizabeth P a rrish, secretary, a nd J eannette Lee, lreasurer. Dr. L innemann is sponsor of the ar t fra ternity.

•

Mrs. Hattie Wiebusch Boetticher, of I I 25 North
and Sooth Road, Richmond H eights, 1\lo., writes of
her memories of Lindenwood 40 years ago, a nd of
t hose of her daughter, l\lrs. Lionel T . H aberslroh
( H enrietta Doelticher ) who a ttended in Lhe first year
Dr. and i\frs. Roemer were at L indenwood.
Jost "a fl ash" is sen t by Mrs. J.B. S teele ( Rlizobeth Kelly) who 110s learned inquiry is made as Lo
t he whereabouts of Miss Helen Zimmerman, J93I- 32.
" H er general whereabouts is J apan," she says; "sorry
I can give you nothing more definHe." Mrs. tccle
says the Bulletin ena bles her to " keep track of her
classmates."
The T exas girls at Lin dcn wood have organized
with Jone Jordan of B rady, T exas, p resident; Virginia Nor ton ond Roscmnry Troth, both of D allas,
as vice-pr esident a nd secretary-treas11rer; and E la ine
Ecke.nroth, of Son Antonio, T exas, rep or ter.

The art class has organized, with J unc Kn udsen
as presidcnl, and olhcr officers, Fran ces Bra ndenburg, Marg ie Kiskaddcn, 11nd Ru th Willett.
On Foun ders' D ay a ll the students in the art
department followed t radition, placing flower s on the
graves of Maj or and .M rs. S ibley, and placing a
beautiful bouquet in memory o f Mrs. Roemer in t he
parlor adjoining her accustomed office as Dean of
Students.

•

N ew Club 1n W ashing t on
S uch a good response was had to the call fo r the
first official meeling o f the Washington, D . C., Lindenwood College Club Lhat th is club is now an
assured fact. Officers were elected as follows : Mrs.
Keith A. F reseman, president; Mrs. J esse l.L J ones,
secretary ; and Mrs. Robert E . F orcum, treasurer.
It was a luncheon-meeting in the Valley Vista
dining room a t which there were present : Mrs. Robt.
E. F orcum (Elsie Ra hl, 1930-31 ); 1'frs. Adelaide
Black (Adelaide H odgson, l 920~21); ;\!rs . E.
P iper ( Betty Carstar phen, 1927-29); ) frs. R. J .
'Wy rcns (Lucille Kelly, 1927-29); Mrs. Fred J. E lser
( Margaret i\Jitchcll, 1920-27); Mrs. H elen Hume
( H elen H ook, 1925-29); Mrs. W. Dalton Davis
(L eora Davis, 19 10-12); Miss Leor a Seeber ( 192021 ; Mrs. E . Graham Daniels ( D or othea Sturgiss,
1929-33) ; Mrs. J ohn S. Cross ( R uth F uller, 192729 ); Mrs. J esse M . J ones ( Ma ry Alice La nge, 192529); Mrs. Oscar W. Meier (Ma rjorie Linaha m, 192223); Mrs. Keith A. F reseman ( Phyllis Boyes, 193032).
A guest was Mrs. E dward :\L Boyes o f L ibby,
:\font., mother of Mrs. Frescman. Two membe rs also
were p resent from Baltimore, a nd one from Mechanicsville, Md. Mrs. uclscn (Frances Stumbcrg, A.
B. 1928) is among those who will be amliated. There
arc 25 interested members.
A later meeting, November 19, was held at the
home of Mrs. J esse M. J ones in Arlington, where
l\f.rs. Oscar W. Meie r assisted as hostess.
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WED DIN G S
1\fr. and J\frs. Warren Oliver Drullinger have
sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter,
Mary Frances (1928-29), to Mr. H arold Keith
Chinnery, on Saturday, October 29, at their home in
Ka11sas City, Mo.
Annow1cement cards from Mr. and i\Irs. Otto
Edward Schmidt, of Chicago, tell of the marriage
of their dauglltcr, Virginia F r ances ( 1928-29), to
l\Ir. George Lloyd Thom, Jr., on Wednesday, September 28.
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce E. l\Iiles, of 1209 Hamilton
A,·enuc, Sl. Louis, sent invitations for the marriage
of their daughter, Josephine (B. S. in H ome Economics, 1937), Lo l\Cr. John Randolph H all, Jr., for
Thursday afternoon, r ovcmbcr 24, at 3 :30 o'clock,
in St. John's Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
St. Louis. A reception at Forest Park Hotel followed the ceremony.
Invitation cards were sent by l\Irs. Yerger Hill
for lite marriage of her daughter, Aileen ( 1932- 33),
to l\'lr. Thomas Chapman Swope, on Salurday, No,·embcr 12, at 7 :30 p. m., in the First Methodist
Church of Smithville, Texas. T here was a rccepLion
immediately after the cercmo11y.

Mr. and Mrs. Doddridge McCulloch sent invitations for Lhe marriage of their daughter, Loujse
( 1933- 34), lo 1\fr. .Jimason Jackson Daggett, on
Tuesday evening, ovembcr 22, at 8 o'clock, in the
Presbyterian Chnrch at their home, Marietta, Ark.

1\frs . Claude Miller Barnes sent cards announcing
lhe marriage of her daughter , Harriet Adaline ( l 92729), to i\Ir. Herman Vaught, on Tuesday, October
l 8, at her home in Carmi. IU.

Miss Lois Borchers ( 1927- 28), formerly of Decatur, Ill., and more recently of Saginaw, Mich.,
was married to l\Ir. William C. l\Iarriner, of Flusl1ing,
Long I sland, on September 8. She and l1er husband
ha,·e an apartment at the Boulevard Gardens in
Woodside, Long Island. She hopes to get in touch
with some Lindenwood College Club.

COLLEGE

A Bride in Bolivia
Probably the first former student of L indcnwood
to write back home from Bolivia, South America, is
l\lrs. Roy E. Hall (Betty Lee H ilding, 1983-35),
whose marriage on shipboard, May 21, is told about
in the October Ilulletin. She and her husband are
now setlled at Cia l\lincra de Oruro - Morococola,
Casilla 154, Oruro, BoHvia, S. A., and that is the
way to address her.
" \Ve have moved about quite a lot," she writes,
" but we are seltled at 1\Iorococala for the next three
years. This is a small mining camp-a tin minewith ouly one olher gringo, the manager, here besides
my husband and me. There are about 15 Bolivian
employees, and about 500 Indian mine workers.
"We live at an altitude of 15,000 feet. The counLry is far from pretty, as for miles arow1d there is
no sign of vegetalion except some stubby yellow
grass. The r est is just dirt and rocks. We are
within au hour and a half, by car, from Oruro,
which is the second largest town in Bolivia. We
usually get in about once a month for a shopping
tour. Although life is very different down here, I
find it interesling and enjoyable.
" I keep up with a number of my old friends (even
though it takes a month for us to get a letter from
the States), and hear from Virginia Rugh, Belty
B utle1·, and Myrna H uddleston regularly."

•

The handsome silver lea-tray commcmoratiJ1g the
Roemer S ilver Jubilee, which the Alumnae Association presented on Founders' Day, was used for the
first time soon a fter its presentation, by the sophomores, who gave a tea to the faculty and the senior
class. The tray was also much admired at subsequent
affairs, one of which was the faculty tea, Thu1·sday
evening, November 10, given by Mu Phi Eps ilon,
Alpha Mu Mu, and Delta Phi D elta, Lhrcc honorary
music sororities.
l\Irs. L. H. Puckett ( Lela Wolflin, 1922-23 )
writes from her home, 1010 Crockett SLreet, Amarillo, Texas, of her three interesting children, 1 ancy,
7 years old; H unter, 5; and Patti]u, 2. The two
daughters, Nancy and Pattilu, arc " Lindcnwood
prospects," as both their mother and grandmother
attended Lhc college. Mrs. Puckett's mother as
Eunice l\IcVean was an L. C. girl from 1891 to
18915. She, too, lives in Amal'illo, at 1323 Van
Buren Street, and r eports that she reads the Bulletin
every monLh and it brings mucl1 pleasure.
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'J'ltc group above, of tltirt eeu lovely fresh111 e1t, shows how difficult ii was lo select a
llallowe'('11 Que<'11. Kay .,Jbenwthy, tlte forfouale one, of Dallas, T,•.1·as, s/a11di11g
iu lite ce11te,·, was n111101111ced Queen at the Ilallowe'en party 011 th e 11igltt of
Forn,ders' Day. l frr maids of honor, Ann Donnell of Crystal City, Mo., a11d Grnce
Q11eb/,<'111rrn, of Western Springs, Ill., stancl at her right and left. Th e thirteen are
shown as they a7,pcared in the style show whe re the vote was taf.e'/1. Prom left lo
rir;l,t tf1<·y ar<' : Iluth Shartel, Neosho, Mo.; Ruth Esther Willett, P erry, O1.:la.;
J1111 e Baf.-er, Ma11g11111, O1.:la.; P eggy Barret, H enderson, Ky.; Marjorie Kisl.-adden ,
Wichita, Kau.; A n11 Donnell, Kay Abernathy, Grace Quebbe111a11; Louise Batlle,
M nrslwll, 1'e.ras; B ell.If J a,1111e Bass, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Laura Nell Harris,
1/1190. O1.-ln.; M,,r,1/ Ja11 e W l'lslt , Kansas City, Mo. ; a11d Frances Shevard, St. Louis.

Oldest Alumna

Represented Lindenwood

A valued letter comes from 1\frs. Amu11da C.
Shrader, of 318 F.ppcrson Street, "i'lf oberly, :\fo.,
who ranks n~ Lindenwood's oldest forme r studenl.
She attended in the years 1859 and 1860, when Dr.
Schenck was president.
"I remembe r Mrs. iblcy and he r miniature landscaping," :\frs. Shrader writes. "I recall un essa,r
read at the close of the term by one of lhe seniors,
whose s ubj ccl was, ' nwritlcn 1\fnsic.' Amoug olhcr
things she mcnlioncd the falling o f snownnkcs. I
wondered then. and still wonder, if she could hear
snowflakes fall. H er essay was a poem in prose.
" I was born April 13, I S·M, so you sec T was nol
so very old when T was u pupil at J.inc1cnwood."
i\f rs. Shrader's handwriting is firm and legible,
he r orlhog rnphy faulLlcss. Girls of loday, this letter
is 0 11 file. for yo u to emulate!

i\liss l\fary E lizabeth Sawtell (A. B. 1929), of
Omaha, was commissioned by Lindenwood College
as its delegate,
ovember 3-5, at dedicatory ceremonies for the new buildings and campus of the
Uni,,crsity of Omah11, in connectio n with which several
important conferences on higher education were held,
1111d a number of social events, in all of which Miss
·awtell took part. N early 100 other colleges and
universities were represented. Among the s peakers
were United States Senator Edward R. Burke of
~cbrnska; Carroll Binder, foreign editor of lhe Chicago Daily N ews, and President Philip C. Nash of
lhe University o f Toledo. i\fiss awlell writes, " T
was proud, as always, to hal'e the pri,·ilcge of represenling f.indcnwood."

•

.Miss L eslie Ann McColg in ( 1937-38) of Joplin,
:\fo.. writing lo express "dear memories" of l\Irs.
R oemer, told of plans she is making with fi,·e former
clnssmates to return to visit Lindcnwoocl together.
"The Bnllctin." she said. "and letters from the g irls,
nrnkc- us ve ry homesick for our campus. Eacl1 and
every one of us is proud to have had Dr. Roemer
:incl dear '1folhcr' Roemer witl1 us these- past years."

•
Met in Library Club Room
The St. Charles J.indenwood College C'luh enjoyed the hospitality of the college libr11ry club
rooms for its October meeting, at which former and
present sh1dcnts formed each other's acquaintance.
D ean Jackson was p1·cscntcc1 to the group, and was
given a warm welcome. Miss Julia Thompson g11vc
an entertaining book review of ll1e populnr 110,·cl.
''Dark Rin· r."
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Lindenwood

in

Omaha

An im,piration to other Lindenwood College clubs
may be fou11d in the gold- backed booklet, wilh u
Lindcnwoo<l pennant on ils cover, which the Omaha
Lindcnwood College Club has gotten out for cu&y
reference. Leading lhe page'> is lhe lisl of officers
for lhe coming year: Mary Ellen Lucke, presidc11l;
Jsnbcl Spencer P erry, \rice-pres ident; and i\Jalvina
Olcott Coffey, secretary- treas urer. Committees ore
also listed on "year book," " program," ·•calling,"
and "courlesy."
The club's meetings, one each monlh, are listed,
up to June, when the members will have "luncheon
al Lindcnwood College." The book conveniently gives
the hostesses, ahead of time, for each of its meetings.
On eptcmbcr 30 these were Frances Ilolmes, Elsie
H olmes, nnd Adele Cote; October I J , Alice Bu!Telt,
C'lara Harle and :Malvina Coffey; and Jovembcr 8.
Ellen Keller, Flora Mac Himmerman, and ::'llary
Elizabeth owlcll.
The nc:xl meeting will be a luncheon, Tucsdoy.
December In, wilh a directing commillcc composed
of Ernlyn Picrponl, Bcnlrice Bailey. Clara H arle,
and )Iat)' Barrett. The club announce'! its membership is for " all past T.indcnwood students," and
hopes if there arc any Lindenwood girls in Omaha
who have nol been conlaclcd, they will gel in Louch
with the club. Efforts ha,e been made to rcnrh
en ·ryonc. but some one may have been missed.

•

Officers of Each Class
The roster of class ofTicers for the current year
consists of:
Seniors: president, Jean McFarland; vice-president, Marion Hull; secretary, Imogene Hinsch ;
treasurer, Joyce Davis.
Juniors: president, Kay Wagner; vice-president,
Betty Kelley; secretary, Harriet Hall ; treasurer,
Lucille Vosburg.
Sophomores: president, Genevieve Horswell; vicepresident, June Jordan; secretary-treasurer, Anne
Beard
Freshmen: president, l\fary Allee Hudson; vicepresident, Grace Quebbemon; secretary, Betty Jeunne
Clark; treasurer, Peggy Barret.

•

Dr. Roemer, D ean Gipson, Mr. Molley and D r .
Garnett, head of the depa rtment of education, were
hosts for Lindenwood, Thursday, November 17, at
an enjoyable luncheon at Hotel Muehlbach in Kansas
City, l\fo., where the more than 100 guests were girls
now teaching in Missouri schools, who formerly attended Lindenwood.

COLLEGE

Saw Vocational Leaders
D ean J aekson was welcomed back j 11st before
Tha11ksgiving, ll fler a month spent in the cast, filling
college engagements for addresses and sludcnt conferences which had been made earlier in the year.
She hud talks with a number of women high in their
vocations, who are of iJ1terest lo Lindenwood. Among
these was ~liss Cluribcl " ' heeler, cxcculh•c secretary
of U1e National League for Norsi11g Education,
through whom a nu rsing C):hibit was loaned for use,
the last week in 1 ovember, in L indenwood's excellent
series of vocational e.·d1ibits. Photographs and narrative accounts of women in various vocations are
shown. (The dis play in chemistry a few weeks ago
was especially fine.) l\fiss Julia Coburn. head of
the ·chool for Fashion Careers, who will perhaps
be at Lindcnwood, speaking in D ecember, told Miss
J aekson of notable work done by Sarah Louise Greer
( A. B. J93J.). Dean Jock.son also contaclcd, among
others, Mrs. Grace :\IcUilla11, executive secretory of
the Joint Vocnlional Sen•icc; Miss Agne$ Leahy,
dircclor of the personnel division of the Girl Scouts;
)fiss Oli,·e Walzer, of the national board, Y. W.
C . A.; uud Dr. Harriet Ki:ilh, author of a ,ocalional
pamphlet, "What lo Do in the World's Work,"
which has gone lhrough three edi tions.

•

English Fraternity Query
From the executive secretary of Sigma Tau D elta
comes the request that each former member of
Kappa Beta chapter inform him o f her prcscnl address. A postcard with this information may be
mailed to Prof. J. Q. Owen, Central Office, Sigma
Tau Delta, Wayne, Neb.

•

pcaker " ' · B. Bankhead. of the House of Represenloli\'es, paid Lindenwood 11 visit in the week
before election. H e was making a political speech
in St. Charles, and took dinner at the college, presented by Mr. Motley, before he went to his town
"'tigagement.
A charming portrait of Joan L each, daughter of
:\fr. 11nd i\Irs. Fred W. Leach of Okla homa City,
Okla., a freshman at Lindenwood, appeared in an
early fall issue of the Oklahoma City Times, announcing her choice of college. It is headed, "AllAround Girl lo Go to Lindenwood," and the story
tells of Joan's distinction as valedictorian of her
class al the Capitol Hill High chool, from which
she gr11duated with the highest average in the school .
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and i\Irs. Eldor Cassens (Iola Henry, 1928-30) . of
Edwardsville, Ill. His birthday is October 21.
Cards lied wilh white ribbon announce the arrival
of liltle J ohn Wilson, October 19, son of )Ir. and
) [ rs. Richard \-\'. Cory ( Audrey Weinberg, A. A.
J 927), al their home in Kansas City, ~Io.
""Announcing Our New Little Model." says the
picture-card from Wichjta Falls, Texas, telling ol
the a rrival, September 5, of Hal, Jr., the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H al H arbord ( Melba Jordan, 1928-29), a
baby whose "sparkJing lamps" a re brown.
The slory of lhe twin sons, one year old on November 21 who belong lo Mrs. James CarroU ( Thais
H ome, 1928-29), 12236 H esby Street, N or lh Uollywood. Calif., is told by her old Lindcnwood suilematc, )frs. E. D. Cassens ( Iola Henry, 1928-30 ) , of
Edwardsville, Ill. ''Their bfrthday is my wedding
anni\·crsary," )[rs. Cassens says. "They are named
James Fleming Carroll, ,Jr.. and )1ichacl llome
Carroll."

Earl 8u11ford Piper, .Jr., 11ppt'11rs uho1·c ut the
age of 21/:! years. His parents nrc l.ieul. nnd )frs.
Earl S. Piper, hi~ mother being tlu.• former llctty
Carstarphen ( 1927-29 ), whose home i~ iu Arlington,
Va., al 5929 Washington Boulevard.
An "Extra" of "Baby ews" from Hope, Ark.,
announces the arri,,al of little Judith Walkins, daughter of )fr. and Urs. Dick Watkin~ ( Eleanor Foster,
I 931-33, Certificate in Public Speaking), on October 26.
Dr. and Mrs. William Chanl.c.9 Kelly ( Margaret
J anc Laughlin, l 98t>-81 ), of Kirksville, send announcement of the arrival of their son, John Edwin,
who arrived on October 21, wilh the fine weight of
8 pounds and 8 ounces.
The biggest baby of the season ( weight, JO
pounds, 7 ounces!) is George Keck Powell, of date
September 30, son of Capt. and Mrs. G. M. Powell
( Virginia Keck, A. B. 1988), of Washington, D . C.
His card is a cunning pair of shoes I
A woolly wee lamb, with pink ribbons, brings
the news of the advent of Simon Patrick, son o f Mr.

A 7l/z-pound baby girl came in October ( her
grandmother writes) lo the home of Mr. nnd MrR.
Clinton Burnett ( l\forgaret Warner. 1925-27), of
Waukegan, Ill.

•

Club Enjoys " Mexican Atmosphere"
The Caliente Cnfc in historic O)ver11 trecl, Los
Angeles, was the pince of the first meeting o f the
season of the Lindenwood College Club of Southern
California, on October 22. Hostesses were Mrs. Lillian H enning, Mrs. Benjamin CunUffe, Mrs. Chauncey
McAdams, Mrs. Arthur Holl and Miss Glen Prouty.
Twenty-five members enjoyed the Mexican atmosphere, ate the Mc;,cicttn food, and we re entertained
by Mexican singers and dancers. After a lovely
luncheon and II short business meeting, C'vcryont
made a lour of the interesting shops.
Miss Winifred Travis and Mrs. E. R. Gcnlry
were welcomed into the club as new member&. :\frs.
H enning's mother, Mrs. Gorg, was a guest.

•

).[rs. E. R. Gentry (Ann Whyte, 1889-90) writes
she has returned lo Los Angeles after an absence
of two and one-half years, and is making her 1,ome
al 622 Soulh Serrano Avenue. She is "enjoying lhe
Lindenwood Club, and meeting old friends nnd their
warm welcome."

